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God’s Peculiar P eople
From Egypt’s bonds o f slavery
Came Israel’s m ighty host;
A nation m arching through the sea
Led by the Holy Ghost.
A special treasure o f the Lord
To show His wond’rous praise;
Upon their ranks God’s blessings poured
Throughout their pilgrim days.
His precepts holy to obey,
His wisdom true to guide;
His strength to keep them in the way,
Beneath His wings to hide;
Thus Israel was to dwell apart
On high in righteousness,
Unique in virtue, true in heart,
Her Maker’s name to bless.
How sad that hist’ry’s pages show
O f Israel’s downward fall,
But Jesus Christ came here below
To sound a greater call.
A ll who believe and trust His love,
And follow in His way,
Become a nation raised above
The world and all its sway.
While others stumble, disobey,
The Lord to disallow,
Believers seek Him every day
To be His People NOW!
A chosen generation true,
A priesthood’s royal state,
They are a holy .nation, too,
From sin they separate.
A city on a hill they shine,
The praises o f their King;
They measure to the Gospel line
While songs o f triumph sing.
—Leslie C. Busbee
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God’s Love In Us
It was the love o f God that brought salvation to
us. “ Greater love hath no man than this, that a man
lay down his life for his friends.” John 15:13. These
were the words o f Christ at the last supper. We notice
that Christ’s love constrained Him to lay down His
life not only for His friends, but also for those who
rejected Him.
In the Ephesian letter Paul was burdened to see
the Church become established. In order for one to
become settled in Christ there are certain elements
that he must possess in his life. Consequently, Paul
wrote, “That he would grant you, according to the
riches o f his glory, to be strengthened with m ight by
his Spirit in the inner man; that Christ may dwell in
your hearts by fa ith ; th at ye, bein g rooted and
grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with all
saints what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and
height.” Eph. 3:16-18. How may one comprehend the
extent o f God’s love? How can one fully express or
convey the depth o f something that is the central part
o f God? Love is something that is intangible; how can
we express this? “ And to know the love o f Christ,
which passeth knowledge, that ye m ight be filled with
all the fulness o f God.” Eph. 3:19. Paul realized that
the subject o f Christ’s love surpassed all literal ability
o f comprehension and expression, but as we are filled
with it in our souls, it brings about a fulness in our
lives.
“ Beloved, let us love one another: for love is o f
God; and every one that loveth is bom o f God, and
knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth not God; for
God is love. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also
to love one another.” 1 John 4:7, 8, and 11. By this we
know that for God’s fulness to dwell within us and in
o rd e r to e n jo y a s a t is fy in g , h a p p y C h r is tia n
experience, we must show out the love o f God to one
another.
One o f the fruits o f love is appreciation. Appre
cia tion can be likened to o il, fo r it w ill allev ia te
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friction. One motto artfully declares, “ Kind words o f
appreciation shine in the memories o f others like the
m orning stars.” If you indicate to an individual that
you appreciate him, it w ill not only benefit his spirit,
but will enrich your own. A fault-finder is just the
opposite. Not only is he depressed by his negative
attitude, but he tends to create discontent in those
about him . There is som eth in g con tagiou s about
g ru m b lin g . W hen an in d iv id u a l c o n tin u o u s ly
em p h asizes th e sh o rtco m in g s o f a n oth er, th ose
weaknesses become much more apparent to you and
stimulate your criticism also.
Love will overlook the faults o f others. It will
destroy unfounded suspicion. “ And above all things
have fervent charity among yourselves: for charity
shall cover the multitude o f sins.” 1 Pet. 4:8. Love will
n ot com prom ise w ith or con don e sin , but it w ill
overlook the shortcom ings o f another.
Jesus said the second commandment was to “ love
thy neighbor as thyself.” When followed, this precept
will provide the solution to many o f the petty trials o f
life. It is easy to excuse ourselves for questionable
deeds but condemn others for similar offenses. God’s
love in our heart will eradicate this self life.
Have you noticed that love is reciprocal? A ffection
and appreciation shown will find their way back to
you. Love begets love. T his is the sam e principle
spoken o f in 1 John 4:19. “ We love him, because he
first loved us.”
Take this thought with you. If you desire your life
to be rewarding and satisfying, set about daily to
make someone else happy through the sincere display
and radiation o f God’s love.
—W ayne Murphey
-------------------- o—------------------

O u tw ard A d orn m en t
“ W hose adorn in g let it not be th at outw ard
adorning o f plaiting the hair, and o f wearing o f gold,
or o f putting on o f apparel; but let it be the hidden
man o f the heart, in that which is not corruptible, even
the ornament o f a meek and quiet spirit, which is in
the sight o f God o f great price. For after this manner
in the old time the holy women also, who trusted in
God, adorned themselves, being in subjection unto
their own husbands.” 1 Peter 3:3-5.
“ I will therefore that men pray everywhere, lifting
up holy hands, without wrath and doubting. In like
manner also, that women adorn themselves in modest
apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with
broided hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array; but
(which becometh women professing godliness) with
good works.” 1 Tim. 2:8-10.
These two texts show us the standard o f Bible
humility in outward adornment. They are the teaching
o f two different apostles, written at different times and
places, and both express the same truth upon the
subject. We all believe they were inspired by the Holy
Spirit, and therefore should all accept what they have
stated. The uniform teaching and spirit o f the entire
New Testament agrees therewith, and there should be
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a cheerful response in the heart o f every professing
child o f God to the same.
We claim to take the whole New Testament for our
rule o f fa ith and p ractice, and unless our w alk
corresponds with and measures up to this standard,
we are guilty o f a gross inconsistency, and weaken the
power and testimony o f the Word o f God to the world.
The fruit o f true humility must be borne out to the
world. The hidden man o f the heart will show out
every characteristic o f his nature—if it is the old man
with his corrupted and depraved nature, or if it is the
new man which after God is created in righteousness
and true holiness. Seeing that we have put o ff the old
m an w ith h is deeds, let us a lso see th at all the
furnishings and adornments that belong to him are
put off, not only in our conversation and deeds but in
our every appearance. A meek and quiet spirit in the
heart, if unhindered, will permeate to the exterior, and
will harmonize the outside with the nature o f the
inside.
In my native state the white oak tree grows very
abundantly. In the fall o f the year nearly all the trees
shed their leaves, but the white oak holds tenaciously
to its dead foliage all winter; even the beating storms
o f snow and sleet accom plish but little in stripping it.
A ll the frozen elements and storms seem to cause it to
cling tighter to the outward adornment o f its old life.
When the cruel blasts o f winter are driven back by the
April sun, we begin to notice a letting go o f the tight
grasp o f the tree; and a gentle rain or a soft wind will
bring down showers o f leaves to the ground.
What is the matter with the tree? Ah, the new life
on the inside is working its way up into the branches;
the new buds are swelling and beginning to unfold.
All that pertains to the old life must be put off. So it is
with the blessed life o f the Spirit o f God. It will work
out and crow d o ff everyth in g th at has ever been
cherished by the old nature.
M any children o f God have been led astray by
false teachings in this respect. Hireling preachers say
that it matters not about the outside, just so the inside
is all right. This false adage has been worn threadbare
by p r o fe s s in g C h r is tia n s w h o seek to ju s t ify
themselves in their pride. M any young converts have
become perplexed, not knowing sufficiently well the
voice o f God, and the gentle leadings o f the Holy
Spirit, who would in every instance lead unerringly up
to the Bible standard o f outward adornment, but for
the evil influences o f worldly professors, who treat
lightly the sacred Word o f God and put false construc
tions upon those Scriptures, which if properly accepted
would bring such professors under condemnation. Yes,
dear reader, it does matter what is on the outside,
because the Word o f God says so, which the texts o f
Scripture quoted clearly show. The outside and inside
must and do correspond. Jesus said to the Pharisees,
“ C leanse first th at w hich is w ithin the cup and
platter, that the outside o f them may be clean also.”
It is unquestionably true that real humility and
modest apparel belong together, and no bodily orna
mentation is desired, much less needed, where Christ
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is enthroned in the heart. The ornaments desired are:
good works inspired by the hidden man o f the heart,
with a modest, unassuming outward appearance.
—J. W. Byers
-------------------- o---------------------

D on’t Be Pessim istic
A short time ago when I was going through what
seemed to me a heavy trial, I found m yself sometimes
fretting and worrying about things. Not only did I
worry about the problems that complicated the trial,
but I also worried about the “ what i f s.” I would think,
“ what if so and so would happen?” or “Oh, no! so and
so could happen!” Then if something bad did happen,
I would think, “ What problem w ill it be next?” This is
called being pessimistic.
F inally I realized I m ust change this attitude
because the Lord certainly wasn’t getting any glory
out o f my life with my fretting over this problem. So I
fell on my knees and poured it all out to the Lord.
A fter I calm ed dow n and becam e quiet, the Lord
talked to me and helped me to face the trial with a
better outlook.
The Lord brought to my mind memories o f my
childhood when our fam ily used to camp for a week or
two at a private spot on some fresh-water lake. We
four children liked to play in the water and our daddy
would teach us to swim. He was a good swimmer,
watching constantly for each 'of us that we were all in
sight. When instructing us to swim, Daddy would
often say, “ Just relax. The secret to staying above
water is to relax.” But sometimes to me that seemed
the hardest thing to do! I f I felt my nose going under, I
would panic and had to be rescued over and over again.
When I would see a big wave com ing, I would often
cringe and stiffen, naturally causing me to dip under
water again. But one o f my brothers learned to swim
well, and I noticed he didn’t cringe at the waves, or
fight at the water when he came close to dipping
under. My brother would simply relax and float upon
the water, waves com ing and going. I realized that to
crin ge at the w aves and fig h t for su rvival on ly
defeated my purpose to swim. Relaxing in the water
was much better as the waves would certainly come
and water would often reach my nose any way. To
panic only made swimming harder to do.
“ It is the same way with life,” the Lord seemed to
tell me. Fretting and worrying only defeat the purpose
o f living a cheery, happy, Christian life. A few trials
and problems will certainly come during my life time
on earth. Why fret and worry over them when I’m
serving a Master Who, when He sees best, can calm
the sea in a moment? Did He not once literally calm a
storm at sea? (Matt. 8:23-27; Lk. 8:22-26; Mark 4:35-41)
The Lord knows the deep intents o f my h ea rts
that I want to please Him. He, in turn, is not willing
that I should perish, but He w ill rescue me from
sinking just when He knows best. I recall a favorite
Scripture o f mine: “There hath no temptation taken
you but such as is common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are
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able; but will with the temptation also make a way to
escape, that ye may be able to bear it.” 1 Cor. 10:13.
The Lord hasn’t stopped the big waves on life’s
busy sea, but there is something different about these
waves—they don’t seem to be hitting quite so hard.
Really the waves are just as big as before, but now
they don’t pull me under like they sometimes seemed
to do. Now I realize it is best to relax and trust in the
Lord. He w ill direct m y paths. He w ill calm the sea
when he sees best—He always has. —Connie Sorrell
---------------------o---------------------

Love Makes the Cross Easy to Carry
Luke 9:23, “And he said unto them all, I f any man
will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross daily, and follow me.” A ll that follow Jesus
w ill have a cross to carry as this Scripture bears out.
The verse o f song says, “Tell me not o f heavy crosses,
nor o f burdens hard to bear, for I’ve found this great
salvation makes each burden light appear. A nd I love
to follow Jesus, gladly counting all but dross; worldly
honors all forsaking for the glory o f the cross.”
“/ love to follow Jesus/’ When we love the Lord it
will be easier to deny ourselves, easier to take His way,
easier to say, “ Yes, Lord, I’ll gladly take up my cross
and follow thee.” The Lord said in John 14:21, “ He
that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it
is that loveth me.” When we love the Lord, we just
naturally want to please Him and are w illing to deny
ou rselves n o m atter how m uch the flesh su ffers.
Whenever my cross gets heavy and the load seems
hard to bear, m y flesh is tempted to draw back, but my
heart cries, “ I love the Lord; I’m w illing to carry this
cross because I love him .” Psa. 119:143, says, “ Trouble
and anguish have taken hold on me: yet thy com
mandments are my delights.” The verse o f song says,
“ I love to serve my Jesus, the world I do give up. I’ll
drink with my dear Savior from that bitter, bitter
cup.”
Love makes the load seem lighter. “ Tell me not o f
heavy crosses, nor o f burdens hard to bear. For I’ve
found this great salvation makes each burden light
appear; And I love to follow Jesus . . .”
1 John 4:19, “We love him, because he first loved
us.” Jesus carried His cross to Calvary because He
loved us.
—Sis. N ancy W agoner
---------------------o--------------------When did you thank the good Lord last
For His blessings without end?
Did you pause to pray with a grateful heart,
Or did it slip your mind, my friend?
Do things o f this world and the burdens o f life
Keep you from seeking God in prayer?
Or do you just go on unmindful o f
H is continued love and care?
He is the source o f everything good;
You can’t make it without Him, you know.
Oh, thank Him, thank Him often, friend,
For all things to God we owe.
—Edward M. Brandt
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EDITORIALS
G R E E T IN G S IN T H E P R E C IO U S N A M E O F
JE SU S to all o f our readers: It is with a deep feeling
o f in ca p a b ility th at we en deavor to a ssist in the
ed itorial and p u blish in g w ork o f th is paper. We
greatly appreciate the leadings o f the Lord and the
consecrated vessels that were used in the establishing
and promotion o f this gospel publishing work through
the past years. We also appreciate how the gospel has
been p u b lish ed in its fu lln e s s, n ot y ie ld in g to
fanaticism or compromise. It is our desire to see this
work carried on in the same manner as it has been in
past years. Your prayers and support are earnestly
desired as we endeavor to do our little part.
As it has been our custom in past years, th is

F aith and V ictory p ap er w ill N O T be p u blish ed
fo r th e m on th o f A u gu st. This om ission o f one issue
will relieve the workload somewhat in the month o f
July, and allow our faithful co-workers some time o ff
to attend a campmeeting or two, if they so desire, or do
whatever the Lord m ay direct. A s there is a constant
dem and fo r gosp el literature, the p rin t shop w ill
remain open all through the summer months with
orders for literature being filled, correspondence being
answered, and more literature being printed.
Our hearts were saddened when we learned o f the
death o f Bro. and Sis. Edward Joe Cram er’s son,
Joseph Earl, when he died in a swimming accident in
the C im arron R iver near G uthrie on June 10. It
fo rcib ly brin gs the realization to our m inds the
necessity o f constantly being prepared to meet our
Maker. “Whereas ye know not what shall be on the
morrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that
appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.”
James 4:14. We wish to extend our sympathy to the
Cramer fam ily.
Sympathy is also extended to the Curtis Williams
fam ily in the passing o f Sis. W illiams’ mother, Mrs.
Intha Miller, on June 5.
A note o f welcome is extended to Bro. Rick and
Sis. Sandra Porter who, along with their two children,
have recently become a part o f the Guthrie congrega
tion. No doubt their presence will be missed from the
congregation at Springfield, Mo., but we wish them
much happiness and the Lord’s blessings in their new
location.
The Lord was faithful and just to provide another
tim e and opportu n ity fo r sou ls to seek salvation
during the Guthrie campmeeting. The 48th annual
Okla. State Campmeeting convened on M ay 28, and
continued through June 6. We are thankful for those
who sought God at an altar o f prayer. It is our hope
that the blessings that were received in this meeting
w ill be o f la s tin g v a lu e. G od ’ s sa lv a tio n , on ce
acquired, will endure for time and eternity if man’s
vows are kept.
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Saints from many different parts o f the country
attended the services. W hen G od 's ch ild ren m eet
together to worship in trueness o f heart, the Spirit o f
God will edify each one. We were also glad for the
outside attendance. H opefully the seeds that were
sown in this meeting will germinate into the fruits o f
righteousness.
A note o f appreciation is due those who labored
p h y sica lly to m ake the m eeting a su ccess. M uch
maintenance work was done to prepare the grounds.
There were some who devoted much time during the
m eeting to w ork in the d in in g h a ll and in other
C&P&Cltl6S

T he O k la. S ta te C am p m eetin g fo r 1983 w ill
convene, Lord w illing, at Guthrie on M ay 27 and
continue through June 5, 1983.
Ministers o f the Church o f God met at Guthrie,
Okla., on June 7 and 8, for a N ational M inisters’
Meeting. There were quite a number o f pastors and
gospel w orkers w ho attended the session s w h ich
b eg a n im m e d ia te ly fo llo w in g th e c lo s e o f th e
Oklahoma State Campmeeting.
It w as expressed th at le g isla tio n n ot be the
purpose o f the meeting, as moral qualities cannot be
legislated. The design o f the assembly was to confirm
an understanding between the ministers o f various
areas on different issues.
Jesus, in prayer for H is disciples, spake thus,
“ That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me,
and I in thee, that they also m ay be one in us.” When
a body o f ministers assemble and possess humility and
fervent charity one to another, with a desire to teach
full Bible standard but shun human precept, there is
no problem too complex for the wisdom o f God.
The possibility o f holding an annual M inisters’
M eeting was discussed, but there was no definite
decision regarding this.
T h ere a re s t ill a n u m ber o f ca m p m e e tin g s
scheduled for the remainder o f tile summer. N o doubt
there will be thousands o f miles traveled as the saints
attend these meetings. A s a reminder, we would like to
state that the people o f all nations are welcomed to
attend these m eetin gs. Com e w ith an attitu de o f
prayer and humility with your heart open to the light
o f God’s Word. M ay the Lord bless and keep you ’til we
meet again in the September issue.
—Randall Flynn and Wayne Murphey
W e th an k th e L o rd for how He is helping our cow o rk e rs, B ro . R a n d a ll F ly n n an d B ro . W ayn e
Murphey, in taking the editorial responsibility for this
July issue, which includes checking and selecting the
material and arranging it on the pages, as well as
printing the paper. Continue to pray the Lord to give
them divine wisdom in all matters as they pursue the
editing o f this publication.
Progress on constructing the needed storage room
at the L o rd ’ s P rin t S h op h a s been d e la y ed b y
e x c e s s iv e ra in a n d o th e r c a u s e s . W e tru st a ll
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hindrances will clear up and the concrete block walls
w ill soon be laid.
A s you m ay know, this writer is relinquishing
more o f his work to our faithful co-workers. Although
this affliction seems to get worse with increasing pain,
this writer is, by the help and grace o f God, holding
fast for healing to God’s glory. Yet I am submissive to
His will in all things. Things o f earth have lost their
valu e, and th at h appy w orld above seem s m uch
brighter. Please pray the Lord to give me enduring
stren gth , grace, and fa ith w h ile in th is fu rn ace.
—Lawrence D. Pruitt
---------------------o---------------------
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of large print in a heavy paper cover. Price, $1.50.
The Battle of Armageddon by O. B. Wilson. A clear
exposition of this much misunderstood subject in an en
larged 24-page booklet by the author. Price, 20c each,
or six copies for $1.00.
Divine Healing for Soul and Body by E. E. Byrum.
Available ONLY in the German language, it contains
282 pages bound in a heavy paper cover. Price, $2.25.
Bible Humility by J. W. Byers. An excellent treatise
of this subject in 33 pages with a heavy paper cover.
The price is 30c each, or four copies for $1.00.
The Hero of Hill House by Mabel Hale. A very in
teresting and inspiring true story, this book contains 224
pages in a heavy paper cover. Price, $2.00 each.
Secular Humanism: The Most Dangerous Religion in
America, is the title of a book that everyone should read,
especially ministers and teachers. It contains 81 pages
in a heavy paper cover. Price, $2.00 each.
Lest We Forget by Sister Margaret Eck. 72 pages
of many encouraging experiences with the Lord bound in
a heavy paper cover. Price, 75c each, or three for $2.00.
Memoirs of George E. Harmon, sponsored by Vera
M. Forbes. This is a brief autobiography of our beloved
Bro. George Harmon, a long-time minister in the Church
of God, including the record of the memories of a few
others who knew him. It will inspire your faith in God.
Its 56 pages with four pictures are bound in a heavy
paper cover. Price, 60c each, or two copies for $1.00.
Food For Lambs by C. E. Orr in the English lan
guage. This English version contains 168 pages in a
heavy paper cover. Price, $1.50 each.
Food For Lambs by C. E. Orr in the German lan
guage. It consists of 127 pages in a heavy paper cover.
Price, $1.00 each.
Tim and His Lamp, re-written by Fern Stubblefield.
This excellent booklet of 52 pages for children and young
people is bound in a heavy paper cover. Price, 35c each,
or three copies for $1.00.

Harry the Newsboy and Other Stories by Sis. Isabel
Byrum. 32 pages in heavy paper cover. Price, 35c each,
or three copies for $1.00.
Heart Talks by C. W. Naylor. Consists of 59 chapters
with a different subject treated in each chapter. It con
tains 280 pages in a heavy paper cover. Price, $2.50.
St. Paul and His Gospel by G. P. Tasker who was
an early-day minister and missionary of the Church of
God Reformation. This inspiring book contains 88 pages
in a heavy paper cover. Price, $1.00 each.
German translation of the excellent book, Bible Read
ings for Bible Students by Speck and Riggle. This Ger
man edition of 360 pages is bound in a heavy paper cover.
Price, $4.00 each.
A Saloonkeeper’s Daughter Saved by Bertha Mackey.
This 16-page pamphlet is an inspiring true story. Price,
15c each, or seven copies for $1.00.
Write for a complete list of other excellent books in
stock at this office and ready for prompt delivery.
For postage and handling, add 65c for the first
dollar and 7c for each additional dollar of total order.
Mail Orders To—
FAITH PUB. HOUSE, B ox 518, Guthrie, Okla. 73044

In M em orial
E ld o n W illie R h o a d e s , son of the late Kelly
Eldon and Lena May Ross Rhoades, was bom Sept.
15, 1901, at Delta, Iowa. He went home to glory from
near Mountain Home, Ark., on June 7, 1982.
Eldon met the saints shortly after his discharge
from the Army in 1946, at which time he embraced the
truth of the Word of God.
He was married Aug. 28, 1953, at Thayer, Mo., to
Alice Campbell. To this union one daughter was bom.
He is survived by his wife, Alice, of the home near
Myrtle, Mo., and his daughter, Eldonna Rhoades, of
Tulsa, Okla.; one step-daughter, Mavis Ann Cureington of Shreveport, La.; two step-sons, Ovie Campbell,
Jena, La., and Dallas Campbell, Stark City, Mo.; 15
grandchildren, 11 brothers and sisters, and many
other relatives, saints, and friends.
Funeral services were conducted by Bro. Charles
Smith, and burial was near Neosho, Mo. Psalms 103,
often quoted by Eldon, was used.
D a lla s T. F lynn, bom November 14,1903, passed
from this life on May 28,1982, at the age of 78 years, 6
months, and 14 days. He was bom in Tangipahoa
P a ris h , L o u is ia n a . He h a d been a re s id e n t o f
Loranger, La. practically all his life, except for the
past year and a half, during which he had been living
at the Golden Rule Home in Shawnee, Okla. There the
Lord saw fit to release him from this old “ house of
clay,” that had been afflicted for the last twelve to
fifteen years.
Bro. Dallas was saved many years ago, and lived
a sweet, meek, and gentle life during his years of
affliction , never com plaining or m urmuring. He
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always seemed to be encouraged in the Lord, thanking
God for His goodness and m ercies. He seemed to
always have a sweet smile for everyone, and while at
the Golden Rule Home, gained the nam e o f “ The
Smiling Brother.”
He is survived by three sons: Delbert M. Flynn o f
Tulsa, Okla., Kenneth Flynn and Herbert W. Flynn o f
L ora n g er, L a .; th ree b roth ers, M elvin F lyn n o f
Tickfaw, La., Luther (Jim) Flynn, and Cullie Flynn o f
Burbank, Calif.; ten grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Sis. Mamie
Flynn; his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. W illie
Flynn; one sister, Mrs. Katie Flynn Joiner; and two
brothers, Angus Flynn and Oscar David (O. D.) Flynn.
Funeral services were held at the Thomas Funeral
Home, Memorial Chapel, in Hammond, La., and were
conducted by S is. L aV ern M anuel and B ro. B ob
Forbes, with singing by a group o f saints from the
Oak Grove Church o f God, Loranger, La.
A rth u r (B obby) S a v o ie was bom Oct. 19,1911.
He departed this life at his residence in Jena, La., on
May 9, 1982, at the age o f 70 years, 6 months, and 20
days.
B ro. B ob b y lo v e d th e L ord and serv ed H im
fa ith fu lly fo r m an y y ea rs. H e tru sted th e L ord
faithfully unto the end.
He is survived by his wife, Sis. Myrtle Savoie o f
the home; one daughter, Donna Cozart o f Jena, La.;
three sons: Charles o f Slidell, La., Billy o f Jena, La.,
and Glen o f Kenner, La.; three brothers: Oscar, Paul,
and Lee, all o f Lake Charles, La.; one sister, Ruby
Carnahan o f Lake Charles, La.; eight grandchildren,
and many other relatives, saints, and friends.
Funeral services were conducted by Bros. Stanley
Dickson, Cecil Carver, and Tommy Melot. Interment
was at Belah Cemetery, Trout, La.
Note o f Appreciation

Dear ones, I want to take a little time and try to
express my appreciation for all the prayers, calls,
cards, letters, help, and concern in every way for us
while Bob was sick and follow in g his death. Our
congregation here at Midway (Jena, La.) really stood
by us also. The Lord was so good to not allow Bob to
suffer much. M ost o f his pain was from hiccups that
he had the first several days in bed. The last several
days he was relieved o f hiccups and rested m ost o f the
three weeks while in bed, then went away to meet the
Lord so easily. He said he was w illing to go or willing
to stay, and had really been getting better prepared for
quite awhile before he took the bed.
Thanks again to all who have made this time o f
sorrow so much easier for the children and me.
—Myrtle Savoie
J o se p h E a rl C ram er was bom to Edward Joe
and E sthalene C ram er on February 18, 1962, in
Guthrie, Oklahoma. He passed from this life on June
10,1982 at the age o f 20 years, 3 months, and 23 days.
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He attended Guthrie schools, graduating with the
cla ss o f 1980. He w as em ployed as cu stod ian at
Guthrie High School.
He leaves to mourn his passing his parents, Bro.
and Sis. Edward Joe Cramer o f the home; one brother,
Jonathan o f the hom e; four sisters, Iva H eath o f
Guthrie, Dorcas McNamar o f Coyle, Naomi Reupert o f
Guthrie, and Dana Cramer o f the home.
Joseph loved poetry, and the follow ing poem was
one o f his favorites:
ALL IT TAKES IS ONE “ HELLO”

I took some time to say “ Hello”
To someone that I didn’t know,
To someone who was walking by
A look o f sadness in her eyes.
And when she smiled back gratefully
And said a warm “ H ello!” to me,
I realized my “ little gift”
Had given both o f us a lift!
You never know just whom you’ll meet
Throughout your day on any street
They’re people just like me and you
With loneliness and problems, too.
Yet life is always better when
We take the time to be a friend
To someone we don’t even know,
And all it takes is one “ Hello!”
Funeral services were held in the Saints’ Chapel
at Guthrie, Okla., conducted by Bros. Leslie Busbee
and O. C. Porter. Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Okla. City, Oklahoma.
L i ll i e M a e (N o r lin g ) C h a n d le r w as born
October 31,1914, in Bristow, Okla., to W ill and Louisa
N o rlin g an d dep arted th is life Ju n e 1, 1982, in
B ak ersfield , C a lif., at the age o f 67 years, seven
months, and one day.
On February 18, 1933, she was joined in holy
matrimony to Isaac Chandler at Bristow, Oklahoma,
and m oved w ith him to F a lla s, O kla., w here she
assisted him in the work o f the gospel.
Five years later, they, with their two children,
moved to Bakersfield, Calif., where she remained until
her homegoing. This loving union o f thirty-eight years
was blessed with fifteen children, nine boys and six
girls. During these years, Sister Chandler diligently
labored beside her husband, the late E lder I. C.
Chandler, in his divine call to the ministry o f God. She
was a vital asset to her husband as he pastored the
congregations o f the Church o f God in Bakersfield,
Ca. and Los Angeles, Ca., and as he served in various
capacities throughout the nation. Brother Chandler
and four sons preceded her in death.
Throughout her illness, the faith o f God that she
lived by enabled her to have faith in God and trust
Him completely until He called her unto Himself, and
her fervent belief in God caused her to praise Him
highly, even while undergoing great suffering.
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She leaves to remember her with' love: five sons,
James Phillip Chandler o f Columbia, Md., Arnold
Lewis Chandler and Tim othy Anthony Chandler o f
Sacramento, Ca., W ill Nathan Chandler o f Oakland,
Ca., and Nahum Dimitri Chandler o f Cambridge, Ma.;
s ix d a u g h ters, J u a n ita F loren e P h illip s o f L os
A n g e le s , C a ., R ebek ah Q ueen E lla B en ja m in o f
H artford, C on n ., E dith A n n S ellers o f F ou n tain
Valley, Ca., M ildred Helen Sumlin o f Bakersfield, Ca.,
A lice Penelope Johnson o f Ontario, Ca., and Lillie
Mae Clarissa Chandler o f Riverside, Ca.; two sisters,
Idonia Harris and Juanita Sheppard o f Bakersfield,
Ca.; three brothers, W. L. N orling o f San Francisco,
U lysses G. N orling and Robert C. M ays o f Bakersfield,
Ca.; 39 grandchildren, three great-grandchildren, and
a host o f other relatives, saints, and friends.
Funeral services were conducted by Bro. Calvin
Hobbs, assisted by others. Interment was in the Union
Cemetery, in Bakersfield, Calif.
N ote o f T h an k s
Dear ones, We wish to thank all the dear saints
and friends who stood by our mother during her long
illness. The saints proved their love by com ing day
and night to assist in whatever way they could. For
this the fam ily is very grateful. Thank you and m ay
God bless.
—The Essie M oore Fam ily
The fo llo w in g is a poem w ritten in b e h a lf o f
Mamma. It has been requested that I share it with
each one.
—Dadie Moore
In M em ory o f Sis. E ssie M oore
Mama Dear, your fight was long
And hard but you stayed true,
And trusted God
To see you through.
Though men may think
You somewhat crazed,
Your faith in God
Has left them dazed.
I think it beautiful
As I look on you now,
How God hath paid you
For the pain and sweat on your brow.
You toiled hard and long,
But not your reputation to make.
You willingly gave God service—
All for Jesus sake.
You saved dimes and pennies
A long trip to make,
So we could be in meeting;
^
For this your heart did ache.
Sis. Ruth would come and get us,
And to campmeeting we would go.
The joy of fellowship with the saints,
Only you will ever know.
The Lord finally worked it out
That you could be in Bro. Richard’s fold,
And you counted going to meeting
More precious than silver or gold.
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Now you’ve finished your course
And told us all “good-bye.”
Now we’re all just waiting
For the great campmeeting in the sky.
—Your son, Dadie Moore
------------------- o--------------------

The Rem aining Campmeeting
Dates fo r 1982
O jos N egros, B aja C fa., M exico—July 5 to 11.
F resn o, C alif.—July 2 to 11.
G reen Bank, W. V a.—July 2 to 11.
A k ron , O hio—July 11 to 18.
N ational Campmeeting at N eosho (M onark Springs),
M issouri—July 23 to August 1.
M yrtle, M o.—August 2 to 8.
B akersfield, C alif.—August 6 to 15.
B oley, O kla.—August 20 to 29.
Durham , N orth C arolina—August 21 to 29.
C aliforn ia State Cam pm eeting at P acoim a, C a lif.August 27 to September 5.
------------------- o-------------------AKRON , OHIO, TENT CAMPMEETING
The Akron, Ohio, campmeeting will convene on
July 11, through July 18, 1982. A ll are welcome to
attend. We are p rayin g th at the Lord w ill send
laborers to assist us in the cause o f Truth in this area
o f the country.
This year’s campmeeting will be held, if the Lord
wills, in the gospel tent at another location in the city.
(A p p ro x im a te ly o n e -h a lf m ile from th e ch a p e l.)
Following Interstate 76 into the city, come o ff at the
Bowery Boulevard exit. The tent will be located at the
intersection o f Bowery Street and South Street, and
can be seen right after you exit the Interstate. The tent
will sit on a grassy lot adjoining Summit Lake.
The chapel address is 421 West Thornton Street,
Akron, Ohio, telephone (216) 762-2286. For further
inform ation, con tact Bro. W aym on Parm er, phone
(216) 836-1907, or Bro. Keith Fuller, Pastor, at 244
Storer Ave., Akron, Ohio 44302. Telephone (216) 8641128.
Your Brother in Christ,
—Keith Fuller
---------------------o--------------------MEXICO CAMPMEETING A NNOUNCEMENT
The M exico campmeeting in Ojos Negros, Baja
California, M exico, will convene, Lord willing, July 5
through July 11. We trust that many are looking to the
Lord concerning this meeting and are making plans,
according to His leadings, to be there, for the encour
agement o f others and themselves.
For those going for the first time, stay on Calif.
Interstate 5 until you reach the line at Tijuana. After
getting through customs, watch for a sign within the
next block pointing to Ensenada Cuota (Toll-road).
Follow these signs, paying the required tolls until you
reach E nsenada (abou t 65 m iles). T ake L a V ig ia
through Ensenada until you come to the statue o f
Benito Juarez. Take highway 11 east, which changes to
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16 and follow this road all the way (about 29 miles) to
a “ Y .” Take left branch o f “ Y ” to Ojos Negros (about
two miles). The chapel (built o f concrete blocks) is
about six blocks north and one block east o f the end o f
the pavement, showing a brush arbor on the west side
o f the building.
Accom m odations are not what you can expect in
the States, but their best will be provided for all who
go. T h is cam pm eeting is operated on the freew ill
offering plan. Interpreters will be on hand for English
spoken messages. Please come praying that God will
have His way and that new souls will be bom into
God’s kingdom.
For more inform ation write to: Sis. Opal Kelly,
1002 N.W. 90, Okla. City, Okla. 73114.
Yours for souls o f the Spanish speaking people,
—Sis. Opal Kelly
-------------------- o------- :------------MISSOURI STATE CAMPMEETING
The Missouri State campmeeting, held at Myrtle,
Mo., will begin on M onday, Aug. 2,1982, and continue
through the follow ing Sunday, Aug. 8, Lord willing.
We extend a hearty invitation to all to attend. We are
expectin g the L ord to send the m in isters o f H is
ch o o sin g to p rea ch th e W ord o f G od un der th e
direction and a n oin tin g o f the H oly S p irit. Com e
praying and with a burden for precious souls. We want
this meeting to be a real success. Ask the Lord what
He would have you do to be a blessing in this meeting.
The meeting begins the day after the Monark Springs
N ation al cam pm eeting ends, w hich w ill m ake it
convenient for those desiring to drive from there on
over to the Myrtle meeting—a distance o f about 200
miles. Anyone com ing by bus to Thayer, Mo., (the
nearest station) may call the Church o f God camp
grounds at Myrtle, Mo., phone (417) 938-4682, and
arrangem ents w ill be m ade to brin g you to the
grounds.
For further inform ation, contact Bro. Joe Sorrell,
Myrtle, Mo. 65778, phone (417) 938-4458.
—Harlan Sorrell
-------------------- o--------------------BAKERSFIELD , CALIF., CAMPMEETING
The Bakersfield, Calif., campmeeting will be held,
Lord willing, August 6 to 15, 1982.
The location o f the chapel is 1802 V irginia Ave.,
on the com er o f V irginia Avenue and Brown Street.
E veryone is in vited to attend these services, and
accommodations will be furnished for all who can
attend. We request your prayers, and hope the Lord
will impress many o f you to come and be a blessing
and get a blessing.
For further inform ation, contact Bro. Robert Mays
at 421 So. Brown St., Bakersfield, Calif. 93307, phone
(805) 325-2730, Bro. Z. E. Francisco at 305 So. Owens,
Bakersfield, Ca. 93307, phone (805) 323-0747, or Bro.
Archie Sherman, Jr. at 3400 Raybom Way, Bakersfield,
Ca. 93306, phone (805) 871-1636. Church phone number
is (805) 395-9314.
—Cornel Montgomery
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BOLEY, OKLAHOMA CAMPMEETING
Lord willing, the Church o f God campmeeting will
convene on the campground at Boley, Okla., August
20—29, 1982. There will be two services daily at 11:00
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Each Sunday there w ill be all-day
service.
We extend a hearty welcome to all nations to
attend th is cam pm eeting. Com e and b rin g your
ftiends and neighbors. “ Come now and let us reason
together, saith the Lord.” Isa. 1:18. We are looking to
the Lord to send ministers and workers o f His own
choosing to expound the Word o f God. Come praying
the Lord w ill send H oly G h ost con v iction in the
meeting and save souls.
T h e m en ’s an d w om en ’ s d orm itories w ill be
available and there is ample space on the campground
for campers, trailers, etc.
For further inform ation contact Sis. Ora Spears,
Route 1, Boley, Okla. 74829, phone (918) 667-3376, or
Sis. Katherine W illiams, 905 N.E. 15th St. Okla City,
Okla. 73104, phone (405) 235-2270.
—Katherine Williams
---------------------o--------------------CAMPMEETING A T DURHAM , N.C.
The C hurch o f G od cam pm eeting at D urham ,
North Carolina, will be held, Lord w illing, August 21
to 29. A s o f now our accom m odations are limited, but
there are plen ty o f n ear-by m otels. M eals w ill be
served on the grounds and there w ill be daily services
at 11:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m . E veryon e is co rd ia lly
invited to attend these services. Pray that the Lord
will send the ministers o f His choosing.
For further inform ation contact: B ro. and Sis.
M elvin Lennon, 3203 Apex Highway, Durham, N.C.
27713. Phone (919) 544-2891.
---------------------o---------------------

MEETING REPORTS AND NOTICES
REPORT OF FRESNO, CALIF. MEETING
We, the sain ts o f F resn o, C a liforn ia are still
praising God for the w onderful outpouring o f His
presence on our annual Spring Meeting.
The Word was preached under such anointing
that souls trembled at His Word, and sought help at
an altar o f prayer—some for salvation, and some for a
closer walk. One service brought such a fear to our
hearts; it seemed that someone was receiving his last
call. Oh! how our hearts were burdened. But God’s
Word says, “M y Spirit shall not always strive with
m an,” so we need to take heed when our hearts are
touched and humbled before His presence, whether it
be for salvation, or just to die out more to self. Who
knows whether our hearts w ill be pricked another
time? Today, as it is written, is the day o f salvation.
Harden not your heart.
The last Sunday while the first songs were being
sung, some began going to the altar for salvation.
After they were satisfied we started to continue with
prayer requests and more began to go up for help.
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A fte rn o o n s e r v ic e saw a b o u t o n e -th ird o f th e
congregation come forward to consecrate more fully to
God. M any prayers ascended to the throne o f God for
His love and mercy to be bestowed upon us and His
grace to abound within us to glorify and honor Him in
our lives.
We desire your prayers that our campmeeting in
July, will be a continuation o f our Spring M eeting in
the harvest o f souls.
—Lavem Moles
-------------------- o--------------------HOLLY H ILL, S. C. MEETING REPORT
I am glad to report that the meeting we had from
May 30 through June 2, was blessed o f the Lord. Bro.
Egbert Allen and Bro. Young brought us more light on
sanctification.
Please pray that the saints in H olly Hill will be all
that the Lord is calling us to be. I am not discouraged.
Praise the dear Lord, I am on the battlefield. Please
pray that I will ever be faithful. I am still pulling the
load for Jesus.
—Utson Platt
---------------------o--------------------MEETING REPORT FROM ONTARIO , CAN ADA
Bro. Curtis W illiams was in meeting with us April
22-25. It w as real blessed! B ro. and S is. M ancil
Doolittle and others from W. V a., also came. Some
outsiders also attended. Bro. W illiams preached on
Sunday m orning about how “ all things work together
for good to' them that love God.” —A gatha Friesen
---------------------o--------------------GOSPEL OUTREACH IN NEW ORLEANS AREA
A n evangelistic outreach tent m eeting w ill be
held, Lord w illing, from August 28 to Sept. 5,1982, in
the New Orleans (Kenner area) at W illiams Blvd. and
Third St., Kenner, La. Bro. H. H. Hargrave and his
fam ily are accepting a burden for this meeting. Those
who are led o f the H oly Ghost to come to this meeting
will be cared for as the Lord provides. Someone will
pick up those who are traveling by plane, bus, or train.
There is also room for campers and tents, but no hook
up facilities. There are also motels in the area. We are
expecting street meetings daily and other outreach
efforts. Come fasting and praying for the welfare o f
souls.
F or fu rth er in fo rm a tio n , co n ta ct B ro. L ou is
K im ble at phone (504) 738-9017, or S ister L iurie
Sanders at phone (504) 821-8839.
Yours for souls,
—Bro. Louis Kimble
----------------------- o------------- ------NOTICE
I sincerely wish to ask the saints’, and all people’s,
forgiveness for not staying true to God and His people,
and for all the hint I have caused. For some time I
have been correcting my life, making wrongs right,
asking forgiveness, and making restitutions. If you
know o f anything that needs to be corrected and made
right, please write me a letter, or call me, so I can have
a chance to make things right as much as possible. It

is my deepest desire to make peace with God and His
people. I am laying my “ foundation o f repentance”
very carefully, so there will be no doubt, m isgiving, or
turning back.
Sincerely,
—Troy Meek
1005 E. Thatcher #6, Edmond, Okla. 73034
Phone (405) 341-8350
(Before 7:00 a.m. or after 10:00 p.m.)
---------------------o---------------------

Prayer Requests
a*

W. Va.—“ I surely need the prayers o f everyone in
this pressing time. I have been very ill, and believe
G od h a s tou ch ed m y b o d y . P ra y th a t I w ill be
completely healed so I can take care o f my husband.
Ernie is ill also.”
—Queen Luzader
L a.— “ M y h ealth is now fa ilin g m e m ore and
m ore.. . . I have but one goal yet to achieve, and surely
I do not want to miss the hope that is set before me.”
—Bro. Salvatore DiDio
Nigeria—“ Please "ask prayer for us in the Faith
and Victory, that God m ay use us much in Nigeria. We
have seen and understand that this is the real truth.
We are responsible to make it known to others.”
—B. Ben Taylor
Mo.—“ Please pray that I m ight be healed o f gum
disease. . . . I also have ulcers in my sinuses, and I
have bad eyes, high blood pressure, and arthritis.
Pray for my brother’s and sister’s healing, also. I
know there is nothing im possible with God.”
—N o Name
Okla.—Sis. Geneva Ray has been suffering from a
sciatic nerve condition, and desires prayer for healing.
She is thankful to be recovered from a stroke she
suffered during the Guthrie campmeeting.
Mo.—Charles Inman received an injury to one o f
his feet from a lawn mower recently. Pray that this
injury will heal without any com plications.
It would be o f great pleasure to the enemy o f our
soul for us to get our eyes on all the trouble and
afflictions that the saints have, and forget about the
many blessings and answers to prayer that the Lord is
daily giving us. Psa. 68:19, says, “ Blessed be the Lord,
who daily loadeth us with benefits, even the God o f
our salvation.” A lso, Psa. 103:2, 3: “ Bless the Lord, O
m y soul, and forget not all his benefits: who forgiveth
all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases.” So,
look up, dear ones, and look with faith to our great
and m ighty God! He is forever the same.
—Randall Flynn
---------------------o--------------------A tourist asked at the service station the way to a
certain town. The directions were carefully given. The
tourist said, “ You think this is the best way, do you?”
The service station man replied, “ It is not only the
best way, but it is the only way.”
The Bible is the only way to heaven. Do you live to
all it teaches every day? Read the sixth chapter o f
Matthew over very carefully. Stop at verses 6, 20, 22,
28, and 33.
—C. E. Orr
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FOREIGN MISSION REPORTS
MISSION REPORT FROM INDIA
S. India (May 24)—Our Dear Bro. Pruitt, the dear
saints at Guthrie and everywhere else: Greetings of
Christian love to you again in the precious name of
Jesus Christ who is the Star o f astronomy, the Rock of
geology, the Lion and the Lam b o f zoology, the
Harmonizer of all discords, and the Healer o f all
diseases. Great men have come and gone, yet He lives
on. He was rich, yet for our sakes He became poor. He
is altogether lovely and He is my Savior. Praise the
Lord!
Thank you very much for your kind letter dated
May 1, 1982, which took 20 days to reach here due to
the postal strike in our country. The enclosures were
noted with much appreciation. May God bless each
donor for the Church in India. We appreciate your
valuable prayers.
The rainy season has already started here, yet the
church activities are m oving on fine without any
hindrances. Our monthly meeting at Anayam was a
very blessed gathering. The next will be at Thrikkannamangal. Gospel pamphlets are being printed in the
print shop here, and are being distributed. One leper
in n orth o f K e ra la g o t sa v e d and b a p tiz e d in
Chalakudy last week. We have a profitable work in the
leprosy hospital there. Some o f our believers are in bed
due to influenza.
Our earn est prayers are for you r b od y . We
appreciate your faith.
Yours in Christ,
—John Varghese
SPA N ISH L ITE R A T U R E PR O G R E SS
Dear ones: Greetings o f Christian love in Jesus’
name. He is so real and good to His trusting children.
Regular mailing o f many tracts is being done here
at Guthrie, m any to different parts o f Peru and
Guatemala, Central America as well as Mexico. We
trust that through this medium, many honest souls
will find Bible salvation as God teaches in His Holy
Word.
Some time ago, I felt impressed to start looking for
a typewriter. Those at Faith Publishing House have
graciously permitted my setting o f literature on their
C om p/500, after hours, and I have fully availed
myself of that privilege one week each month as I
have stated before, and I’ve fully appreciated it.
When I started looking for a typewriter, I had no
idea of the plan the Lord had for me. I had been
asking Him earnestly to help me be able to do more
per month in preparation o f materials for printing.
Many times when we pray, we don’t realize to what
extent the Lord will go if our desires are to further His
kingdom. All the time I was searching, I was asking
God to have His way. One day, while in Guthrie, I was
lying down for a few minutes (as I was ill), and it
seemed that the Lord spoke to me right out o f heaven,
saying: “ I want you to get one which will justify the
right margin.” I straightened up immediately, and
said, “ Well, amen, Lord.” As soon as I returned to
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Okla. City, I began looking only at machines fitting
the Lord’s requirement. I checked back with the boys
at the Print Shop, from time to time, concerning
dimensions of the material I could prepare on these
m achines and w hat percentage o f reduction they
would need for the copy to remain easily readable.
Finally, after the third check with them, I was
sure as to the instrument God wanted me to have.
Now, through God’s leading, I have in my possession
an ET 221 Olivetti (electronic) which types in Spanish,
German, Italian, French, and English, and justifies
the right margin. How I thank the Lord for leading all
the way and working miracles for the purchase of the
221. Now, while I am in Okla. City, the three weeks to
be near my mother (age 92), I can prepare material for
printing, then get caught up while in Guthrie on work
I’ve had to let go.
Pray for me that I will be faithful to that which
God has given me to do to save precious souls.
Yours in His service,
—Sister Opal Kelly
NIGERIAN MISSION REPORT
Bendel State, Nigeria (June 7)—Greetings in the
precious name of Jesus, the Lord who changeth not,
and is always just the same. Praise His holy name!
Thank you for your letter dated May 2, 1982, and
con ten ts were th a n k fu lly n oted. We are g rea tly
indebted to God for the provision of strength given to
you to continue on steadily. Saints have flooded the
Throne of healing with sincere petitions in your behalf
and now humbly cry, “ Abba Father.”
Although the car had not been repaired after an
accident on April 2, 1982, yet a missionary journey to
Umotaumuaka in Abakaliki Division o f Anambra
State was successfully undertaken on M ay 28-31.
Happily, but with solemnity thereto attached, the
L ord’s Supper, preceded with feet w ashing, was
observed with the brethren.
We are happy to report that the farm project is
succeeding. The entire crops planted are wonderfully
responding. Surely, visiting brethren from the U. S.,
and elsewhere will take delight to visit this project.
Yours in Christ,
—Titus U. E. Enu
-------------------- o---------------------

F rom th e M ailbox . . .
Ca.—Dear Bro. and Sis. Pruitt, Greetings in our
blessed Savior’s name! The Lord is .blessing us richly
each day. We want to keep on the firing line for our
heavenly Father and be sure we are diligent about our
Father’s business. God can use only lively stones in
His earthly kingdom. We are continuing to pray for
you, brother. . . .
—Letha Reece
Ind.—Dear Ones: I am so glad that Jesus came
down here to defeat the devil. If He would have failed
in the least, we would not have any salvation today.
I believe the coming of our dear Lord is very near.
It is an awful shame to see' people living like they are
w ith their nam e on som e d en om in a tion or sect
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membership book and have no change in their lives
whatsoever. There is just one thing about it—they
have never been bom again. “Wherefore by their fruits
ye shall know them.” Matt. 7:20. “ It is written, Man
shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that
proceedeth out o f the mouth o f God.” Matt. 4:4.
—Nathan Mobley
Canada—Dear Bro. Pruitt: Greetings to you in the
name o f Jesus! We’re much encouraged to press on
and trust you are also.
We received your letter this morning and are glad
to hear that you are still holding on in faith. Praise
God! Our heart was moved with sympathy to hear
that your condition is worsening, but, praise the Lord,
in Heaven there’ll be no sickness, no pain.
M y sister Betty is encouraged to trust the Lord
and the others are doing fine. Pray for us as we do for
you.
Christian love and prayers,
—A gatha Friesen
Ohio—Dear saints: Greetings in Jesus’ name! I
pray you folks are still enjoying God’s love and mercy.
God is so good to us. After we have done all we can, we
are still unprofitable servants. God is so merciful to us
that I could not thank Him enough for His goodness to
me. I do suffer, but who has suffered as He did? I
know I could be much worse than I am. I praise God
that I can still get about, eat good, have a good home,
and have the necessary things o f life. I don’t long for
more o f this world’s goods for they will all perish with
the using. . . .
One who loves the Lord,
—Carrie Ross
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through the spreading o f the gospel. Whatever good
has been accomplished has only been through the co
operation o f the saints o f God and the Lord’s blessing
our feeble efforts. We don’t feel that we have done
anything great ourselves. We have only tried to do our
duty and to clear ourselves from the blood o f all men.
To God be the glory for all that He’s accomplished! If
you have received any help through our feeble efforts,
give God all the praise.
Please continue to hold us up in prayer. We need
much grace and courage, but we know God is able to
take us through with great victory. Our faith is fixed
in the Lord. We find Him precious to us in the times o f
suffering. We know He will see us through.
Be encouraged, dear ones; you are having a part
in the work o f the Lord. “As much as ye have done it
unto the least o f these, ye have done it unto me.”
W hosoever giveth a cup o f cold water in His name,
shall not lose his reward.
M ay God bless you until we meet again—whether
on this earth or in Glory.
Yours in Christ,
—Murphy and Natalie Allen

Testim onies and A nsw ers to Prayer

Pa.—Dear Bro. Lawrence, I am so glad the true
saints are still standing for the whole Truth. I am glad
to be a small part o f sending forth the good news o f
salvation.
Thank you for writing to me when you are so
afflicted, also for sending the tract “ Mind Under the
Blood” by D. Griffin. It helped a lot. There are many
miles between us and we have never met, but I know
one thing we have in common—we serve the same God
and He knows all about us, even our thoughts. He has
been so good to me through the years. He has supplied
all my needs, and when I stop to count my blessings,
they are many. Praise His name!
M ay G od be w ith you each m om en t, as He
promised to never leave us nor forsake us, but that He
would go with us to the end. I do pray someone will
feel the urgency o f com ing to help you there, as the
gospel must go forth till Jesus comes or God says, “ It
is enough.” I pray for you several times a day when
your name comes to mind. I know God hears and will
answer in His own good time.
Please pray for me that I may stand true.
Your Sister in Him,
—Eva Cox

<9T-<G5~>
M o.—Dear saints abroad: G reetings o f love in
Jesus’ name! We are so glad to be in the fam ily o f God,
which is knitted and compacted together.
We trust each one is much encouraged to fight the
good fight o f faith. We are determined by the help and
grace o f God to trust the dear Lord all the way. If the
Lord heals us, it will be victory, or if the Lord takes us,
it will be victory. A s Paul says, “ Whether we live or
die, we are the Lord’s.”
We want to take this opportunity to thank all the
saints for their prayers and support in every way—for
the many nice cards, letters, and phone calls. We
appreciate all those who have visited us and expressed
their appreciation for the help they have received

La.—Dear Bro. Lawrence and Sister Maybelle:
Greetings in the sweet name o f Jesus, the One that
bled and died for unworthy me. Oh, we ought to love
Him more and more! I’m endeavoring to do this by His
help and grace.
I have just returned from attending the funeral o f
Bro. Dallas Flynn. It was a beautiful funeral. The
songs were so precious and the singing so touching. It
was brought out how death is our appointment that
we all have to meet and then the Judgment. We need
to watch and pray and be on our guard all the time
that we don’t fall into temptations and lose our souls.
I f we die in our sins, where Jesus is we cannot go.
Thank God, we don’t have to die in sin! Jesus has

Calif.—Dear ones at the Print Shop: Greetings to
you all in the m ost precious name o f Jesus our Lord
and Savior, in W hom we have the hope o f glory.
Praise God for salvation and the freedom from the
sinful corruption o f this world! Oh, if only the world
could see the goodness o f God and realize that in Him
we live and move and have our being, I think more
would see their need for salvation and experience the
true happiness within when one is living for G o d .. . .
Yours in Christ,
—Jim Kutra
---------------------o--------------------- .
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made a way that everyone can be saved. It is up to
us—two ways are set before us and we have to make
the choice. I’m so thankful the dear Lord put it into
my heart to choose Life and follow Jesus. This is a
sweet way. Jesus said, “ M y yoke is easy and my
burden is light.” I surely have found this to be true.
The way o f the transgressor is hard. The old devil is a
hard taskmaster. I wish that all would turn and follow
the dear Lord.
Bro. Lawrence, we are still praying for you. We
know you are in the fiery furnace, but the fourth Man
is right in there with you because He promised to
never leave us alone, but would go with us unto death.
Praise the dear Lord! We do trust and pray the Lord to
deliver you out o f all the suffering. We are praying for
the work and laborers there at the Print Shop. Trust
the dear Lord will provide more help and supply every
need. He is more than able to take care o f His work
and His faithful children. M ay the Lord reward each
faithful one is our prayer. Pray for us that we may be
faithful unto the end.
Your Sister in the Lord,
—Effie M iller
Tenn.—Dear Bro. and Sis. Pruitt: I feel it is time
to give my testimony o f what the Lord has one for
me recently. I’m sure the Lord sent my brother Austin
M cM illian and his wife my way a few weeks ago. The
L ord kn ew I n eed ed som e p e r s o n a l h e lp an d
encouragement. I had never quit loving the Lord and
praying to Him daily, as my desire always has been
to live for God, but I had grown slack.
I was first saved about the age o f 12 or 13 in
family worship after having returned home from a
brush arbor meeting. Bro. S. E. Lepper was staying
with us and holding the meeting. After I confessed to
God that night, a sweet peace and calmness came
over me and I knew God had forgiven me. The next
morning the sun shone so much brighter and the birds
sang so sweetly that I felt alm ost as if I were in
heaven. But sad to say, after a few years I drifted, as
many do. It seems I have spent m uch o f my life
repenting, and then after some time, drifting again,
but I have never found satisfaction away from God.
W hen I first received w ord recen tly th at m y
brother and h is w ife were com in g to v is it us, I
dreaded for them to come and find how I had drifted
from God. The devil is busy dreaming up ways to get
God’s children to falter. Then the thought came to me
that my brother and his wife were com ing in answer
to my prayers. I had been praying to God to not let me
quit loving Him and not give up in despair. I then
began to look forward to their visit and could hardly
wait until they arrived. They stayed only one night,
but we had several good talks. Just before they left, I
asked them to anoint me with oil and pray that God
would touch my body and also draw me closer to Him.
I felt His touch instantly! I had been getting up every
morning with a choking and coughing spell, and also
with a real stiffness and soreness in the back o f my
neck. The next m orning when I awoke, I could turn
my head from side to side without the least bit o f
pain. Neither did I have the choking and coughing
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spell as I had been having every morning. I still have
some soreness in my neck, but not to the extent o f
keeping me awake. Praise God for His blessings to
me!
I need the continued prayers o f the saints, as I am
still bothered with arthritis, bad circulation, and a
bad hurting in my right side and back at times. Pray
that I can stand true to God. I also have loved ones
who need prayer, too. Some need to be saved, some
need a clo se r w alk w ith G od, an d oth ers need
physical healing.
Bro. Lawrence, I always keep you on my prayer
list, that God will heal you and that He w ill continue
to give you grace to bear the suffering until He does
heal you. I’m sure He w ill come to your rescue, as He
did to mine. There are many things we can’t under
stand about God’s dealings with us. We must keep
trusting and believing that all things w ill work to our
good.
May the good Lord bless and keep you in His
love.
—Sis. M ary Rogers
Mo.—Dear ones at Faith Pub. House: We trust God
is blessing all o f you. We surely enjoy the reading
material you work so hard to give us. We trust God is
blessing every one that needs healing. I am still in
need o f a touch from God. He has healed me so many
times; I wouldn’t want to look to man.
W hile I w as in K ansas C ity la st w inter, m y
suitcase key was lost and for quite awhile I couldn’t
get my suitcase open. Several tried to open it, but it
remained locked. One day I asked God to help me get
it open. I opened m y purse and saw a very small
screwdriver. I thought m aybe it would open it. It
worked as well as the key! Later I tried several times
just to see if it would work again, but it wouldn’t.
A gain we thank God for helping us.
In the spring when I cam e hom e, my shower
faucet was leaking very badly. . . . I tried to get
someone to fix it, but they were busy. I said, “ Lord,
help me get it fixed,” and He did without my having to
wait. It doesn’t even drip. Several times sim ilar things
have happened when I called on God for help with
different things.
Thank you for your prayers. I am feeling better.
God has been so good to me! My desire is to please
Him every day.
Keep praying for me. I am praying for you.
—§is. Goldie Knapp
Pa.—Dear saints: Greetings in the precious name
o f Jesus, the One who atoned for our salvation, gave
His life’s blood to redeem us from a life o f sin and woe,
knowing all have sinned and com e short o f the glory
o f God.
We thank Him for His precious Word. It is a lamp
to our feet and a light to our pathway. We also thank
Him for the exceeding rich and precious promises.
They are yea and amen to every one that believeth.
We thank God for another day o f grace and mercy
permitting us to live. He spared me, as I had file
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intestinal flu. I told the Lord I wanted to profit by it. I
know He does not willingly afflict us. He has an all
wise purpose in it. He never makes a mistake. He
knows what is best. Oh, that men would praise Him
for His goodness and for the multitudes of His tender
mercies to each one! The goodness of God leadeth one
to repentance. It’s like the song writer says, “ If I had
ten thousand lives in which to praise Him, I could not
enough my blessed Lord adore!”
I know there have been times I’ve come short in
my life. My prayer is for God to help me in thought,
word, deed, and desire. I want to please God in every
thing I do. I want to glorify God in all things. How
important it is to watch and pray!
My husband had a spell with his heart when Bro.
Williams was here. He called for agreement in prayer.
God answered and he is able to care for himself. Do
remember him in prayer, that he will see his great
need and seek the Lord. . . .
We continue to pray for the work and all the
workers at the print shop. We are also praying for Bro.
Pruitt in his great need o f healing. We know there is
nothing too hard for God to do, nor too small for Him
to notice.
Love and prayers,
—Cora Slifer
Mich.—Dear Bro. and Sis. Pruitt, workers at the
Print Shop, and all the dear saints and friends
everywhere: Greetings in the precious and Holy name
of Jesus. This leaves me saved and encouraged to keep
pressing on. I love the Lord and I want to please Him
with my life. Pray that I will be what He wants me to
be, and live so my life will be an example for others. It
is precious to be in the family of God.
Bro. Pruitt, I pray that the Lord has touched your
body and that you are much better. I pray for all of
you there at the publishing house. I trust all are well
and the Lord’s work is progressing. . . .
Keep my family and me on your prayer list. God
knows our needs, as we are having trials, tests, and
affliction s. We love the Lord and thank Him for
everything He has done in our lives. I trust they are
stepping stones to higher ground.
May God bless you all.
—Lela Stewart
O k la .—D ear Bro. P ruitt and sa in ts o f God:
Another monthly service was accomplished here at
the Oklahoma State Prison. Brother Leslie Busbee
accompanied the Sapulpa brethren to be with us. I am
glad to report the work is growing here inside the
walls. Souls are being saved and growing in the Lord
Jesus. Thank God!
I want to thank everyone for their prayers and
other support in this labor for souls. Please continue to
lift up this work in your prayers. What will be the
reply when Jesus tells us, “ I was in prison, and ye
visited me not” ?
One o f God’s little ones, —Bro. Elbert Johnson
-------------------- o--------------------Anything less than perfect dependence upon God
is a denial o f Him.
—C. E. Orr

Question and Answer Column
By Ostis B. Wilson
Q uestion: Please explain Matt. 16:19. What does
it mean when Jesus said to Peter that He would give
him “ the keys of the kingdom of heaven” ?
A n sw er: Matt. 16:19, reads in full, “ And I will
give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven.” Such a glorious and
awesome truth is expressed here! Let us examine it a
little.
“ K eys” would be an instrum ent by w hich an
entrance would be unlocked and opened into the
kingdom of heaven. This is evidently the WORD and
the SPIRIT of God. Jesus said in John 3:7, “ Ye must
be bom again” and in John 3:5, “ Except a man be
bom of the water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God.” How is a person born
again? 1 Pet. 1:23, says, “ Being bom again, not of
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the WORD
OF GOD, which liveth and abideth forever.” James
1:18, says, “ O f his own will begat he us with the
WORD OF TRUTH, that we should be a kind of first
fruits of his creatures.” In 1 Cor. 4:15, we read, “ for in
Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel.”
John 1:13, declares that those who receive Christ are
bom of God. In Rom. 1:16 Paul says that the GOSPEL
OF CHRIST is the power of God unto salvation.
All the above Scriptures make it clear that access
into salvation or the kingdom of God is through the
gospel. But the gospel is a two-pronged thing. In Zech.
4:6, we read con cern in g the tw o o liv e trees in
Zechariah’s vision “ . . . this is the word of the Lord
unto Zerubbabel, saying, “Not by might nor by power,
but by my spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.” So the
Gospel of Christ must be composed of both the WORD
and the SPIRIT—the word anointed and empowered
by the Holy Spirit. In John 6:63, Jesus said, “ It is the
spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the
words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they
are life.” Paul said in 1 Cor. 2:4, 5, “And my speech
and my preaching was not with enticing words of
man’s wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and
power: that your faith should not stand in the wisdom
of men, but in the power of God.” God help us all at
this point. 2 Cor. 3:6, says, “ Who also hath made us
able ministers of the new testament; not of the letter,
but of the spirit: for the letter killeth, but the spirit
giveth life.” So we see the Word alone is not sufficient
but it must be accompanied by the Spirit and backed
by Holy Spirit anointing.
Therefore, we conclude that God’s Word and His
Spirit are the keys to the kingdom of heaven and open
an access into Christ and salvation. Heb. 5:9, says
that Christ “ became the author of eternal salvation
unto all them that obey Him.” So we see that as one
obeys G od ’s Word and meets the conditions laid
down therein for being saved—confession o f sin
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(1 John 1:9), repentance (2 Cor. 7:10, 11; A cts 3:19;
Luke 24:47; Mark 1:14, 15), restitution (2 Cor. 7:10;
Luke 19:8; Ezek. 33:15), and faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ and the merits o f His shed blood, the door
swings wide open to him and he is accepted into the
kingdom o f God.
This is exactly what Jesus gave to Peter in this
text and also to all the apostles, and further to their
successors throughout this gospel age o f time; even
NOW to the holy, God called, God qualified, Holy
Spirit filled ministry which God has in the Church
and in the w orld at th is present tim e. T h ey also
possess these keys to the kingdom o f heaven.
In Matt. 28:19, 20, Jesus said to His disciples, “ Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name o f the Father, and o f the Son, and o f the
H oly G host: tea ch in g them to observe a ll th in gs
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end o f the world.” It is
evident here that Jesus ordained and commissioned a
perpetual ministry who would have the same power
and authority (the same keys o f the kingdom—God’s
Word and Spirit) as those early ones had. This was to
last unto the end o f the world and just as God encour
aged Joshua by telling him, “A s I was with ?.••oses, so
will I be with you,” He says the same to His true
ministers today, “As I was with Peter, James, and
John and their immediate brethren, so am I with you.”
His promise was, “ I will be with you even unto the end
o f the world.” That reaches to us down here in this
end o f the gospel age the same as it applied to those
disciples in the early beginning o f this gospel age.
-------------------- o—.....

The Sin o f N eglect
“ H ow sh all we escape, i f we n eglect so great
salvation?” Heb. 2:3. Neglect—what a terrible thing to
let happen to our great salvation! Webster’s definition
o f neglect is: 1. To ignore or disregard. 2. To fail to
care for or attend to sufficiently or properly. 3. To fail
to carry out (an expected or required action) through
carelessness or by intention; leave undone.
Our salvation must not be taken lightly. We must
realize how precious and valuable it is and maintain it
properly. Heb. 2:1, tells us “ we ought to give the more
earnest heed to the things which we have heard, lest
at any time we should let them slip.” I f we are giving
“ the more earnest heed” to our salvation, we will not
let it slip. This requires a constant effort on our part.
Jesus tells us in Matt. 26:41, to “Watch and pray, that
ye enter n ot in to tem ptation: the sp irit indeed is
willing, but the flesh is weak.” We must put forth an
effort daily to pray and read God’s Word.
In my own experience, I was saved several years
ago but became neglectful about reading and praying.
I became weak spiritually and finally died a spiritual
death. I don’t know when I backslid and it was quite a
while until I woke up to the fact that I was not saved
and would admit it to myself. I then started asking the
Lord to send conviction on me and give me a chance to
get saved. The Lord had mercy on me and gave me
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another chance. Praise God!
I have to battle neglect but the Lord is faithful to
warn me when I become slack. I f we are determined to
live for God, He w ill be faithful to us, but we must not
ignore His gentle warnings.
J esu s sa y s in Luke 21:34, to “ T ak e h eed to
you rselves, lest at an y tim e you r h earts be over
charged with . . . cares o f this life, and so that day
come upon you unawares.” The cares o f this life have
been the downfall o f many a child o f God. We must be
careful to “ set our affection on things above, not on
things on the earth.” Col. 3:2. We m ay feel we have to
take time to repair our house or take time to make a
good living and maybe hold down two jobs. But we
must put God first and “ take time to be holy” ; even if
we have to neglect material things.
Jesus continues His warning in Luke 21:36, when
He says, “ Watch ye therefore, and pray always.” He
warns us to “ take heed and watch and pray.”
“By much slothfulness the building decayeth; and
through idleness o f the hands the house droppeth
through.” Eccl. 10:18. “ But ye, beloved, building up
yourselves on your m ost holy faith, praying in the
H ojy G h ost, keep you rselves in the love o f G od,
looking for the mercy o f our Lord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life.” Jude 20, 21.
How many among us have become slothful in
their Christian life and have lost the oil o f grace? Look
back over your life. Have you become overcharged
with the cares o f life? Are your affections set on things
on the earth? I f so, beg God to forgive you for your
neglect and determine to put God fir s t in your life.
—Bob Harmon
-------------------- o---------------------

Meditating On God and His Word
To meditate on God and His Word is to calm ly
and quietly fix the mind upon the great fact o f God
and His Word until that fact has time to enter the
mind and pervade it with its influence. M editation is
the quiet thinking, the applying o f the mind attentive
ly to the great truths o f the Bible and the Author o f it.
We must meditate on God’s law that we m ight come to
know it as we should, and then to love it and practice
it. No one can live a holy life without serious and
frequent reflection o f the mind upon the truths o f our
great salvation and the love o f God. You m ay be able
to live a good moral life; you m ight have an exterior
life good enough to hold the confidence o f man, but
holy living comes from the living Word o f God hidden
in the heart. H oly living is not only the refraining
from doing the wrong and the doing o f the right, but it
is tibe refraining from doing the wrong from an inward
principle o f holy hatred o f the wrong inwrought in the
heart by the H oly Spirit, and a doing o f the right in
the life and holiness o f God. It is more than the good
deeds done by human life; it is good deeds done by the
life o f G od in th e hum an life . T h ere is a v a st
difference. There is danger, great danger, in holiness
professors attending to the outward life to the neglect
o f the inward life. So long as they do not do anything
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wrong, and so long as they do things that are right,
they think themselves safe. We can live good lives
and, like the church at Ephesus, lose the love o f God
out o f the soul. Right living may be only man in
action; holy living is God in action. M editation is
positively necessary to the keeping o f God in the life.
Meditation is the holding o f Bible truths in the
mind until the virtue is steeped out o f them and enters
the mind and heart. It means to be in the m idst o f a
matter, to have it in your very center. You need not
fear losing yourself in meditation on the law o f God.
The more hilly you lose yourself in meditation on God,
the more you w ill be like Him. You cannot love Christ
very deeply without meditation. You cannot become
strong, pure, or deep in God without letting the mind
dwell lovingly on Him.
Dear Christian reader, do you meditate? Do you go
apart each day and with the mind w holly detached
from everything o f earth, fix it quietly, calm ly on God
and some portion o f His Word? Do you become lost to
everything o f earth in the loving thought o f God?
‘There is a blest pavilion,
A sacred inner court,
The place o f God’s own dwelling,
With all the world shut out.
“ Oh, h oly resting place!
Oh, calm and pure retreat!
Where God unveils His face,
And life is only sweet.”
Do you enter into this holy place with the world
shut out and there commune with God; there think o f
His love and the great plan o f salvation until your
soul is aflame with heavenly love, light, and peace,
making it the easiest thing in the world to come out
and practice the wonderfiil truths o f salvation? I f you
w ill meditate on the theme o f salvation as you should,
life w ill becom e sweet and the truths o f salvation w ill
naturally live themselves out in you. But the question
is: Do you meditate? Very, very few o f you do. Oh, how
can we help you? W ill you not spend fifteen minutes
twice a day. in deep, profound thought o f God? We beg
o f you to do it. W ill you not do it for your soul’s sake
and for Jesus’ sake? I f you do not, there w ill be things
get into your life that ought not to be there. There will
be a little too much talk, a little restlessness and
impatience, a little fret and worry, a burdening o f the
cares o f life, and perhaps bits o f worldliness will get in
and you will not know it, and you may go to some
p laces w here Jesus rea lly w ould n ot go. But O,
beloved, if you w ill practice meditating on God and
His law day and night, there will be a holy flam e
enkindled in your soul and such heavenly sweetness
and peace that the cares o f this life, fret, and worry
w ill no more ligh t on you than flies on a heated
furnace.
T here are m any preachers and th ou san ds o f
people professing holiness that talk beautifully about
meditation, saying what a blessed and glorious thing
it is, and yet they do not practice it. M y dear reader,
you must do more than talk and more than read this
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and say it is good and true. You must meditate in all
that the word means. M editation brings God into the
soul and causes you to live holy in every act o f life.
—C. E. Orr
---------------------o---------------------

Come to Jesus Today!
We sometimes receive gifts or give to another;
From our husband or child, perhaps father or mother.
T is the love that counts, for the gift m ay be small;
Some flowers, a dress, a shirt or a ball.
It may be a wedding or some special time o f year,
We receive or give to someone who is dear.
In the beginning God made earth and mankind;
Gave him the Garden and His Presence divine.
Man was not pleased, and when Satan did call;
He listened, then acted, and in sin did he fall.
No longer did righteousness mankind fill;
But jealousy, hatred, and soon he did kill.
For m any years God’s people had no home;
Because o f unbelief, in the desert they roamed.
God promised a new land and wonderful things,
But as is today, they murmured and complained.
(God m ay allow trials and tests, ‘tis true;
Have faith, believe in Him and He’ll see you through.)
They were told through prophets, a Savior would
come;
God sent us His Gift—His own dear Son.
Isaiah said, “A child is bom ,”
No more shall we weep, no more shall we mourn.
A s the Christ child grew and became a man,
He told o f His m ission the Father did plan.
He suffered and died upon the cruel tree;
Because o f God’s love for you and for me.
By faith we receive Him and serve Him today,
But some forget and go their own way.
Dear friend, dear loved one, consider today,
Have you rejected Christ, and gone your own way?
Tw ould be wise to fall upon your knee,
To pray and seek God for m ercy, we plea.
This gift o f life with Christ can be yours,
T w ill bring joy and peace and open heaven’s doors.
Many have trampled this Gift in the dust,
A s they seek riches, worldly fame, and lust.
The doom o f this old world is long overdue;
Listen, please listen, for God’s calling you!
—M ariana Hale
-------------------- o---------------- ---The depraved mind o f the world has no power to
comprehend that which is truly beautiful in God’s
sight. For the children o f God to endeavor to appear
beautiful to the eye o f the world is therefore to greatly
displease God. The ornament o f a meek and quiet
spirit w ill beautify the countenance, and cause it to
shine forth with true heavenly brightness in the sight
o f God and before the world.
—J. W. Byers
------- ------------0
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